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APRI L, 1909.

NO. 4 .

The Large vs the . Small College.
ANDREW S.

CRES'WEL'i,.

In appearing ·to advocate the small college, ~e are not at all inclined
io think that the large 0?llege is useless. ' -· colleges such as Harvard, Yale,
Princeton and others do afford opportunities n9t to be obtained at the
~mall college. But the real question is. do the advantages to be obtained
at the university counterbalancP the disadvantages existing there. Unless
thPy do, the small colleg(t would seem to be the most woithy of our patronage and support. But a~suming that we have to do with a difference
of quantity rathn than quality and assuming that the small institution is
not ~o small as to shut off its stude~ts from that awakening of their faculties and the broadening uf their inter~sts, that come from contact with variou~ typPs of life and character, we believe that, taken all in all, the
small college has the leaiilt· reason to shrink frorn the test as shown by its
fruits.
We have just intimated that the smallness of a college may work
agaim;t its efficiency; we also desire to say that the mere lar~eness of a
college may do the same thing though in a different way. The larger the
college the smaller the probability that the ordinary student will make his
influence felt, and the greater probability that he will look upon himself as
a mere unit in a mass. 1'1)0 often this results in suppressing his individuality by conforming him to a type and thereby laming him so that he cannot
develop into that Rtrong and vigorous pen;onality that is expected of him
in life.
Again the numeric·al supremary of a rollPge works against that individ-
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ual triining which is so indispensible. The students are dealt with in
groups rather than as individuals. That close personal contact between
teachtr and student, which is so importan t, is Jacking. Then again the
raw matt"ria-1 receivt"d hy the small college is more crude than that received
by the larger institutio ns. Even if their finished product graded as well as
thP large eo)IPge they would therefor~ be entitlecl to murL praise. What
tht'n should be said of them if their finished product he superior to that of
the large ones. It is the recognition of this weakness that has led to the
adoption uf the PrPCej.Jtorial sys~E>'m at Princeton and that account); for the
in tert>st with w hieh it is being watcked by ed ucatorH a 11 over tht-> eou ntry.
The Precepto rial sy~tem is in es:-:ence an effort to restore what ha~ bet'n
lost through the rapid growth of the stuclent body by the ernplo) ing of tutors,
and if it fulfill:; the expf'ctati o r1 H of its originato rs, it will do much to
But its
weaken one of the ehief argumen ts against tht> largP co]·lt>ge.
f'xpem:e is apt to put off its gent'ral adoption for many years. Meanwhile
it, remains true that, it is for the most part the small college that supplies
the bt"st inQividual training.
Another defect existing in praet ically all our li.rge collegPR has its
source in the discipline which prevails by reason of their existence in connection with professional and graduate schools. The Rtuder.ts are allowecl
their largest freedom. There is little or. no ,. vversigh t of their individual
and social habits. . Profe~sional students are oldt'r and more mature in .
thought and years and are not so apt to abuse their freedom because they
are steadied by the thought that they are making direct preparationR for
their work in life. As for College students many of them do not intend to
take a trade or a profession, others have very hazy ideas about thPir future.
While practicall y all feel that the serious busine8s of life has not yet begun.
. Under the eircumsta nces they are more prone to loaf, to avoid definite c1nd
consecra ted work, to go in tht- way of the drunkard , the gamblPr etc, in
short to form habits of thought and conduct th,lt poRitively unfit them for
a useful and honorable career. Many a boy has deterior'ated both mentally
and morally in the atmosphe re of the large and complex institutio ns, who
in a strictly college atnioRphere would have developed into a man rn the
full sense. of the word.
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~urre n-t Event s.
PROF. F. A. JURKAT.

The point of view will determine to a large extent what anyone will re~ard a.s a current event. To some, the chief events of the last few months
center around flying machines, and they will be pleased to learn that gold
medals have been bestowed npon the Wright brothers. Others came out of
their hibernating state on the fourteenth of the month, because the National
Lea~ue season com me need on that day, and they are more concerned
whether Hans Wagner will play this seasc,n than they would be if the President had yellow fever.
In the religious world there is plenty to read and , ponder about. The
conflict in the Roman Catholic church between Modernism and the Papal
encyclicals goes merrily on, being the counterpa rt of the struggle between
the Liberals and Conservatives in the various Protestant denominations.
The Conservatives insist up on dogmatism, plenary inspiration, and faith in
authorities ; the Liberals, upon empiricism, higher criticism, and indivinual
judgment. The liberal in religion correspo nds to the independent voter in
politics, and the one is the bane of the organized party. It will be interesting to note which sect wins in each field. The independent voter did the
business for Herrick four yean, ago in Ohio, and c_urious to relate, it was
done on the advice of Taft, who was nominated last year by the Republican
organization without being accused of mugwumpery. One reads his speeches
in vain to find a recantation of the Akron doctrinP-.
But the President is not a pioneer in this sphere of activity. Ever
since the foundation of the government there have been mugwumps, and
they even burst all thi parties in Monroe'<; administration. They defeated
Clay four times, and contributed to the defrat of Blaine a quarter of a
century ago. ~Jore recently an independent ~ovemAnt started in Iowa
under the lead of <;overnor Cummins, called the Iowa idea. The main demand was for a revision of tht:- tariff schedule~, which was strenuously opposed by Srnators A Bison and Dolliver of that state. Cummins appealed to
the peop)P time and again anc! was as often endorsed. The death of AlliHon promotec! Cummins to the Senate, and in the meantime the doctrine had
,.;pr·ured :,;o many supporters that it became a national affair and waf.l called
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---~-----· - - for in both party platforms. This is why Bryan claimed to be the hPir of
Romwvt->IL's policif.>s. However, Dooley , ays that while the Democrats discover many a truth, it is not offiGially true until the Republicans endor, f' it.
Prt->sident Taft inRistt->ri that µlatffllrm premises must he kept, anri called an
extra sc>~sion of l'ongrt->SS. Can11on saw thP handwriting on the wall, and
promptly jumped into the band-wagon. While he was re-elected speaker,
there was an avowed intention to curh his power by amending the Hou. e
rules. The Republican motion to adopt the old rule was rlefeated by a
combination of Democrats, while a Democratic motion to . adopt new rules
suffere<l a like fate at the hands of the Republicans and some insurgPnt
Democrats. f-:iome compromises were agreed on, and , the matter stan<h~ in
abeyance till next winter. The tariff question was then takPn up and is
still under discussion, with mutual recriminations among the members and
in the newspapers of the country. It is hoped that the present month .viii
see a bill passed aml t '.ongress adjourned.

D r. McChe sney
I anrl cro ses
En tertains . dividual with

hi:- eyes at anothPr i:~!'emininP prol'livities1 and they call
it amusement! When
On April 9th, to many of us, the I we witness such scenPS, our heart
most enjqyahle social of the present I bnrns within us; we feel like c-alling
year was given to the students and I for a foot hall or a basket ball and
faculty - and their wives- by Dr. and I playing "rough house" for about five
and Mrs. McCheshey. Good ~pirit : minute . Enough! Everybody was
pervarled everything; the games were I happy, there's a reason, and the asgood - they pas~ed the time singing l ·emblage broke up very latP, all insongs, the girls conte ting the boys-1 debted to the Doctor and hiR good
"Upsetting thi> Fruit Basket" and i wife for their cordiality.
similar civilized game of that sort. 1
It was the first time that a p:-trty had i W~ are developing several amateur
been given that sufficient of the _. amsons in the persons of Wm.
erowd hacl good sense enough to cut I Waide and Wm. Ritter. The feat of
out that abominable instrument of development is the lifting of five
the devil and our national curse-- ~he men. If you do not believe this,
game of "wink". wherein an individual . honorable friends, wf' can how you
with mas<'uline penma. ions stands off Iat any time.
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The sociPties have been having existence of
the Philo anrl Philosophic
thPir meetings regularly - but? It he- litera ry socje
ties in our college.
gins to look as tho some othe r I Years gone
by they tell us of the
.
inter
est
and
excit emen t there was
method of ende avor ing to promote h
. , l't
.
S
I ere rn
1 erary 1rnes.
ome argu e
society inter est will h,we t_o be I that we couid
have the same inter est
evolved, or again to suit the inter est if we held
society cont ests now and
of so many of our busy stud ents why abandoned
inter colle giate relations
not hold an all-night, session of the with othe
r institutions. and tho
litera ry societies once a term . This is there may
be ·some truth in it, it
only anot her example of ~her e we would seem
rathe r stran ge that
will have to stren gthe n our work. when ever
we see a thing that is good
Liter ary work is essential, yes vital and beneficial
to us, we always have
- to success in any line of the world's I to have
some prize or some incentive
work to-day and it certa inly seems a to urge us
on to that thing. If
I
crime that we college write rs have so , they want
to
resto re inter-society
often to waste valuable space harping II cont ests and
take what goes with
_ on the same old strin g from time to those cont
ests- well and good do
time in an pffurt to arousP collrgP I so speedily;
but let us keep a sort of
spiri t sufficiently to lead men and I Foreign Miss
ion work on our hands
women of this coll!-'ge to think more I by yearly meet
ing and de-feating or
Ri-riou ly of the opportunity and the being defe
ated
by insti tutio ns which
pri ,j\eg~ afforderl to them hy the II repre sent more
than ~oriety inter ests.

I
I

, .1

not aive our orator.- and dehaters
'"'
JURt as much Pncouragement as our
It's ell)se to Hom'P -' 'oming time; 1 athh,tPs. The question is vital; if Wf-l
you'll donlttif,ss 11ott> a program of · are g1iing to advance in deb:1ting and
the week's PXereises as far as is
oratory, pro\·ision must be made at
known.
Arrange to be hne from Ionce for it; it wont come by chance.
first to last; co me rreparecl to enjoy I The whole country is aroused to an
yourst>lves, and '''I:' are sure others ! intense pitch over oratory and clebatwill enj oy them~elves too.
, ing. C. C. will make a fatal mistake,
I if she lets the opportunity which this
Tht-1 dPbating and oratorical inter- affords slip past unhei,ded.
ests of the college demand that some- 1
thing be rlone to increase efficiency.
By the apµearan ce and the activity
Other colleges have iri th eir r ... gular of her new professor, A. E. Palmer,
coo rsr a term of work in dt:!bating; nf Wo os ter, who comes here in Sep1
why can't we'? .Judging hy things al- I tember, C. C. will have an interesting
rrady manifest, C. C. will be athletic , year. Prof. Palmer will teach Science
mad the co ming year; how about the and mathematics, ·and as his minor,
oratoril:al and rJelrnting interests, \\'hy will take charge of the -athletic interw11,1,1.\\1 11\\\·'11-1 c 1 R:--E. Jtt . .. ii\,. E1>rToi{ .
,r. 1· . 11 .\lu:.~1 .,:--. ·11. .\,..:,:11 E1,1Ton .

I.

now !

'
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I

est of the college an<l t rain the ban- 1 De ath
of
ner athle tie teams. Palmer made a I
Th om as Gi bso n.
~ood imprps.,ion; he has the best
wishes of the out-going cla:,s for a
Mr. Thomas (~ibson, one of Cinhighly useful and successful year at ; cinnati's leadi
ng business men and
our college- one filled with good J Pres iden t of
the Roard of Trustees,
words and good works. In this con- : of Cedarville
College, passE:>d away,
nection, the news that Prof. J. R. i March 26 .
Mr. ·Gibson has always
Fitzp atric:k is to termi nate his con- manifested
a kindly inter ~st in the
nection with our college soon is to college and
always attended Cornall square minded member: a severe mencements
here till within rece nt
loss.
years when his physical ability would
not permit of his journeyin~ here.
ThP. sadde:-;t thing we have ever He emphasize
d his friendliness to our
had to writ e-an d we have writt en college, by
willing to its Endowment
on many sorrow-provoking themp:-; in ~und ~he
sum $5,000. He re:-;ts
our day -is this, that it will perhaps . from his labor
s and ''his works do
be ne<;t>ssary to discontinue the pub- I folluw h_ir_ll_
."_ _ _ _ _ __
lication of this ma~azine after the , Tu rn
er L e ctu res
month of .June. The grea t body of l
our alum11i and :-;t udents have a sort l One of the
most helpful talks we
of a 11otiun th:it the prin ter of this iI have had this
year came from the lips
paper can exist on air and promises, j of the Rev.
T. R. Turner, an alumnus
but by the way he ha,-, been pursuing j who spok
e on, "The Fundamental
the editor:-; and business managers I Conceptions
of a Useful and Successfor the past month or so, we can as- i ful Life."
He made tht=> following
sure you, fin;t hand, that such is not I points: 1st,
that life means work the case. We have becom~ tired of exploding the
theory that the world
hinting at different things around owes us a
living; 2nd, work with a
here; doubtless you havr· too, but we ~i~h motiveit can be eithe r for a
.aAk all our alumni, who have received I hvrng or grea
test of all, for the makthi. pape r for the µast year, t,, mani- 1ing. o_f a Ffe;
3rd, f~ar no kind of opfest their apprt'ci.ttion by writing positi.on- ~arc
h _0n, 4th, do not com.
promise with evil; 5th, ente
r into a
to ou~ Bu:-1rness Managt>r an_<l Trea : - 1life · partn ersh
ip with Jesu s Christurer, b. B. McClellan, wh •> will chet>r- to be most
useful and mo t succes. fully :wknowlt>dge all rPrnittanre~.
fu
l.
1

I

I

·1

I

I
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A ·T H L E T I C S .
C. C. has played few basket ball j anrl Knott tried to rid themselves of
games since our last is.sue. The five Il'l urplm, ay~ird upois by displaying
beat Clifton boys by an overwhelming ! themselves agai.nst anoth2r patchedf-!core. J. K. Williamson scoring sixty up college team- Confarr and _Wilnoints anrl other individuals doing as i lia·ms,,n having been hpt from play
~veil. 'rh e same evenini our girlsi, in ·J' because of mumps. The gMriP wa.s
a hard battle, scored revenge for the , fast, markecl with intPnse anrl someprevious defeat by defeating Clif- J times bitter fet->linJ;{", but it all came
ton girls, 10-4. Miss Wflliamson was out 1,·pl]. The culiege b11ys won 2:3
the f\tellar light. Next time, our . 12. This cnrnpleted a fairly suc·cessboys, with a patched up team, went Iful ba:-;ht liall seasl)n.
to Columbus where they lost to Capi- i ThPre is not.bing doing in trac:k
I
to] l]niversity. 52- 15. Our next ' yet, l,ut th(> ba~e hall tPam under
game was another defeat, ad minis- ' Capt. Fields is practic ing daily to
meet tlw seherlule, arrangeJ by i\lgr.
tered by the Xt·nia Lyrics, scorP
2-1- a game at whkh the Xenia crowd Dixon, which thus far include"s games
I
tried to help o_ut the r.,laye~s. Then I with such collegeH as Wilmington,
the very next evening ca me the grPat I Wilberforee, I elson's. Antioch, \Vitalumni ~am t> at which time Me~srs. I tenberg, etc . Be out at the home
R. Marshall , C. Marshall, Bstle, Co rry games, and give the boys your support.
J

J

30-:

I

MuTnps Galore .

I

i

Right hono.rable Seniors!

I The late, t thing out- a midnight
.
For a day or so, it appf>ari>d a~ ! dance in you!' bare feet.
though colleglj work would have to I
be abandoned for a Wf'ek. The c: hapel i Grace:- ''Oon't you think the
presenting the appearanc·e of a city i manager ought . to take his wif P to
church on a hot day . Prof. Smith, tlw ball games ,? I do.
Alherta Creswell, Ethf'l McMillan, J. ! Prof. McChesnt>y (in Bible):- "Mr.
L. Confa rr, P. Dixon, F. Creswell, K. 1 Brigham, why ·did .... imon build his
Williamson, etc., having been arider tannery by Ute se~shore'?"
Dave: - ~o · he could easily obtain
the weather at the same time. All
I the hides• of fishes.
ah:> once more with us.

l

I
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Ced arvi lle Brea ks Even in Deb ate.
March t6th, \\'as the occasion of i ted to juJge the debatE> on its merits;
two strenuo us forensic contest s for J the nsxt one was negative, given by
C. C.- the boyR .at Muskingum and ! Dr. Hundley, of Doane Academy.
the girls at home. The question was j Everyone awaited the final ballot with
"Resolved, that a progre.:i ive inheri- 1 bated breath and quivering nerves; it
tance tax should be lev1erl by the Fed- I came and, sad to say, it was negativE>,
era! Government, constitu tionalit y I cast by Prof. Butcher, of one of Muskconceded". The boys, Williamson, Mc- 1 ingnm's neighboring H. S.; from the
Clellan, HawthornE>, and Brigham - throats of Muskingum's followers a
1
ac:companied by some lnya,l rooters, I mighty shout of joy and victory.
went to New Concord that morning, SJ.iwly thP crowd filed out and the
and on their arrival there were greet- two team::-, with a bevy ot Muskingum's
1:>d by the Mu~kingum student body. I fair sex, were conducted to the PresSpace will nut !Jermit us to tell of j ident's house and, after being feasted,
what happened between our arrival ! awaited the returns from ·other placand the crucial mement . The hour es. But we assure you that no a.narrived; .\,Ju::-;kingurn's chapel was well : nouncement ever lifted a greater
filled with student s who manif~sted : weight nor worked a greater change
their goodwill by encoura ging C. C. !in th·e countenance of our boys than
dPbaters quite as much as their own ! that which conveyed the joy~ome inme11. Mu:;kingurn's team wa;-; com- i telligence that our girls, ... Alberta
posed of~. C. Britton, .J. H. McCann, Creswell. .Jeanette Orr, Ada Allen and
- () . 1:1. Mc'__;uy, W. H. Cogley, alternat e. I Verna Bird had conquered MuskingThe <leuate wa~ close and exciting ; · urn's fair represe ntatives , at home,
everybody excelled them~elves; the by a similar vote of the judges, the
judges were markirg their ballots, ! Deans of the Law Schools of De Pauw
_ and almost quicker rhan it takPs to Uni.versity and 1:ebanon_ University
· write this, Prof. Allen had the ver- votrng for C. C. girls, whlle the Dean
Jict in his hand; a look at Prof. Al- 1o.f Cincinnati L~w ,School vo~ed .negaleri's face was sufficient; all hope had t1vely. The girls debate, 1t 1~ brfled. The lirst vote read favored us, 1 lirvf-d, was thP first of the kind; may
the affirmative, being cast by .J . l•'. there be more between the in. tituf•~raziE>r, a lawyer and lwnrr b'PHt fit - ti onR.
•

I

I

I

I

I
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Alumni News.

' obtain, an invitation. Enclosed with
, this invitation there will be an ad ..
Rev. T. R. Turner and wife~ who : dressed postal card fo r a reply. Let
have been visiting here recently, have J no one fail to answer as it is very
gnne to their new home and pastor- necessary that we know how many
ate at ew Texas, nenr Pittsburg, Pa. ! to prepare for.
· We, also, wish to take this oppor.J. Frc1zierI NaEh and Dr. George
tunity to express our thanlo, to the
Cameron Stewart were inter~sted
members of both haskPt l,all teams
spectators at the alumni-college game.
for the much nf'edt>rl a~:-i:-tanrf' thPy
Many alumni rooters were present hare rendered us.
at the great basket ball game.
PROGRAM FOR HOME-CO.Mll\G WEEK

Mis~ Carrie Hut.c~ison recent]! lec- 1Diploma Night ................... May 28
tur~d .rn chapel, giving. a splendid de- 1Baccalaureate Sermon ....... .. Ma? 30
scnpt1on of the beauties and natural l Class Night ..... ·.......... ........ Mnv 31
wonders to be found in Yellowstone : Ivy Day ........ : ................... Ju~e 1
·
u
· 11 F acu Ity l.ecept10n
Park •
.... .... ....... June 1
Wilson Adams, a former stud en~. , Fie!? Day: ......................... June ,.2
well-known to the present body, 1s Mnsw Recital ..................... June ~
now Deputy Clerk of his county, at Commencement . ..... .... ...... .. Jane 3
Hopkinsville, Ky. Wilson assures us II Alumni Meeting ........ . ......... June 3
that he will he present at the Home- I Old Students Meeting ........... June 3
: Alumni Banquet ................. June 3
Coming. Welcome to him .
I

Local News .
The Home-Coming Committee is ;
progressing very nicely now. Since
I GRACE BECKLEY, '12
the last issue of the Gavelyte a :
WENDELL l<'oSTF:.R, '12.
·1
Reporters
!
by
played
been
has
basket ball game
d G
h
the alumni and college for the benefit , "H
ave t y too1s rea y, od will
.
1·
k"
The total re- , fi d h
of the Committee.
i n t ee wor .
,;N
c1, ,_) ,..,
•
v e expect to 1
ce1pts were a, 2••. , 0 .
I
use this to the best advantage and J "Non paratus" student dixit, with
during the next week we expect to Ia sad and mournful look. ''Omnis
send to all Alumni, Old Students and ~·ecte'j Prof. respondit .. Scripsit nihil
Profe sors, whose addreRses Wf' ran rn her book. - From "village smithy."

I

-

I

•
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.

Start Pr-of. Allen eating a ShepScene:- A couple beneath and overherd's pie and see how long it is be- hanging rock.
fore he quits.
Question :--Why did they choose a
Grace:- "Don't you think
the place so cool and shady at this season
manager ought to take his wife to of the year.
That evening Jackson's track
the ball games? I do.
lend), a charm.
1
The Seniors are now preparing to i
.
.
give a concert. They have several 'j ~-aide (Jooki?,g at. the schedule for
favorite pieces to sing. The most I Spnng ter~)- I ';ish I .co~!d takf'
popular are "Geneva and "Bohunkus." all my studies to Miss Smith.
! Hawthorne:- "She has a vacant
The college students met April hour."
2nd at the home of the Misses Urr I Waide:- "I am going to get off
and gave a party in compliment to j that very hour.''
Messrs. Robert and Byron Smith, ! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
brothers of Prof. Agnes Jean Smith. !- - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
J

I

The. evening was we II spent by all.

11

Prof. Smith- 'Tm g lad this is to
I
be the 1ast thing of the year."
"Pop" Waide - "Oh, that's alright, I
we'll protect you". I wonder if I'm !
included in that "we".

Alu ~ n iI

I Former Students !

i

Friends!

Bids an now in oi;der to see who
Cedarville College
will be the author of a name fo r the HO M E=C O M J NG
- club. Send all manuscripts to any
one of the committee:
I
WEEK!
Ada Allen
May 28th - - June 3d.
Committee - Wm. Hawthorne .Jr.
l S. Ernest Foster

I
I

Grace B:_- "How is Phil this morning?"
Cornelius: - "He isn't much bf'tter."
Grace: "I think I will have to
take my trunk <lown there and stay
if he <lof'Rn't get bf'ttf'r.

Will you attend?

Please Notify the Com mittee,
C. WRIGHT

s.

MISS BELU1 WINTER
PROF.

J. R.

FITZPA'l'RIC'K.

I

~()

•
Grocertes==

PURE
:
& FRESH

WALL PAPER
Interior Decorating,
'._ STRAW HATS
l, And
,
Picture Framing,
New line now in.
i
Stationary
See our fine PREMIUM PICTURE. !
and
Don't.forget our
. I Souvenir Post Cards.
CANDIES!
l
L. s. BARNES & co.,

I
I

'

NAGLEY

BROS~

I

1.·

4 Green =st., Xenia, 0.

~~~~~~~ t ~~~,~~~~
Where Shall We Shave? I WE GARRY A FULL LINE OF

At Smith & Silvey's

'1

Toilet Arti<.;]es, Perfumes, Etc.

Th t S ·t M ,
SODA FOUNTAIN NOW OPEN!
ohe .Tao~~s- T~LH.! !£.M. RI06WAY'S Pharmacy.

~~~~~ I
Finest Line of Groceries i

.

Interco llegiate "mumps" are now
cause of excitement. Wooster
Foll line corrent Magazine$ ancl fin':l i and Cedarville are the collegPs conass0rtment o.f Po~t Cards.
I testing. The report is Cedarville is
O. ,M. TOWNSLEY. / in the lead.

in Town

Ithe

- ·- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - -

-

NESBIT & WEAVER.

Spring Suits
Best Produced

The

at

Every Price.

Frotn $1 0 to $30
10 per cent discount to students.

fiive us a look!
Main=St. opp. Court House, Xenia.
STARLING=OH IO
MEDICAL COLLEGE
M e rgement of STA RLING MED ICAL COLLEGE
AND THE OHIO MEDICAL uN IVERSITY

Departments of

Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy
Associated Hospital s:
PROTESTANT, ST. F RANCIS , HAWKES, ST . A NTHO NY'S,
L AWR ENCE, STATE, AND OHIO PENITENTI.-'RY

SESSION for l909=IO OPENS WEDNESDAV, SEPTEMBER 22, 1909
GEO. M. \VATERS, M.D., Dea11
Department of Medicine
SJtMANS, D D.S., Dea11
Department of Dentistry

H. l\1.

RB,.CHER, G .PH.,Dean
D, pan111c.11t of Pharmacy

H. R. B

F o r Catal o gues a nrl Informat ion
Addrt- ,.,s,

Starllog•Ohl• Mtdlcal Colltge
700-716 Park St.

COL MB S, 0
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i

~

~·

REG AL

OXF ORD S

~

Are here. All the latest styles and shapes
in Patent leather, Russian Calf, wine Calf and
-~ Gun N\etal. Also Upham Bros. College Ox=
fords, the snappie st line for college men i_n
the country .
It will pay you to come and take
+
a look at them.

+

t+

+
~

ir

Mo~ er Sho e Stor e,

f

(SUl'GEs:-::OR TO KOCH'~ ~AMPU~ ~HOE STORE)

+
~

31 =33 S. Detroit= st .,

Wrong side of st.

Xenia, 0.

i

~
,;.

+

+
+
+
+

t

~

~

·+

+

!
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ti·. ~,,.,:!-=. ;:~,::=.-=:!,:. ~: ~,:::f::!-==~;~,::=f:!-=..~;~,:::f::~-,.~:.~,::=,-=:!-=,.~: ri I
Canby , ·

?

i
;;

\=

.
~I
The Photogra pher, [~ j
) ALWAYS PLEASE S. ;_~ ;

(t j

~\

Special Rates to

._·,.1•.

STU oeN TS.

~.·_;::,: 1

:!:i

34 East Main =st :,

:f:~

XENIA,

OHIO.

.•: '

:~: ~:'{; ')i~ :
X:'~:,":;!::~: :~:?Ft.:;:~. . .~,=;;-;.:-~:~=ti?-::~:},-;.;!,:~-=..~:.~;~:j,;!,::.~:i;i, i
~; :•::;"~;=;,;::,; :~:_;~;:;,;::,; :~. . .~;=;;;:,. :~:;·~;'{;;:,.-:~':_:~;:;,;::,;

:tl

C. H. CROU S~. :i

1

f~

We carry a full line
;i tMeat, Fdruvits, t Oby1s = ~.:; ~.: !
'{) ers, ~~
a es } I
~j

sea:!:.

i~

1

Orders Promptly
De11·vered.

{)

f~¥:
. •.•

/,

l

Colle ge

I

f,,
~ iI

Give us a Call!
~\ I New Wash Suits etc.
t ...,~11,::,.·•:,·;,:;:":'•:~,.c~,'i:::',···,.~:=,.::~'•:~,,;,=r::,,:~. .,~=.=r::) ~ ice Wash Waists, 50c .
.• • ... :e..·· , ••• ·.u.... . . .. :...... ~ ,·,. :o:.· ••,.• :. , ... ·• ·""';-;-:-:: , Wrapper s
$1 . 00

f;.

IN

71,..,,......'·;·~-~ ~;;·~·~,~····..·=··:·::· ·;j lSubscription
~; Of valuable libraries are started

::i

ii I

by studP: ~<;~ ~~ f~ t7n~:tion he- }'. !

to Delineator,
12 months for $1.00
APRIL f REE!

~.).· •ng a fpw books anrl two or th r ee lL.~.: !, New
<;LOHE-WER 'ICKE "ELA81' IC'"

i=.
'!J \\ p

HOOK t :A~Efi

fi I
1

r

f.;p]I thi:,; mLak~ for ill gc1od
f.J rea~on, ~''"' can u tarn no wttrr. ::~

}

R . D . Adair,

{: 22 24 N. Detroit s t '

·1

.,":;,::, ,:~

F1·ne Stock.

:1 :HutCh•IS on

!J

Xe ni a.
·,-,;:::,,•,.;,:,-,:,::,. :

·.•.,
....... ,:·,,.,. ...'•.:..;,,. ..•... ...............
,
. .,....,...... . .,· . .... ......... : I
-~

Rugs, Linoleum and
Lact' Curtains
£.

l\

c.,

•bney'

ul

x ,~
cN I A ' {)HI () .

--- - ·---- -- --THE

--

----~- .-

EXCHH NCE
('~JD ARV ILLE,

-~-- -----BHNK,

0 HI I).

ORGANIZED 1890.

We are steadily adding to our
men of the community.

list of patrons the strongest

We solicit your patronage .
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. Banl<ing by Mail.

"COLLE GE

HTHLE TES"

F,ir tlw J1e,.;t ancl C'heapP-.t lini--> of [,' ,1ot Hall an,! lh.;kPt 1h11 T11~!!PI'.\' .
.-\l:-1 11 TPnni~ Rat:ketR and all kind.; of Sportin~ Outtit:- a11d :-:,1ppliP.-..
l>o not fail to ReP Ps for PR[('F,:--, QUALITY, V.-\RTETY. and a

SQVHR6

D6HL.

CEO. E . M66I< ®. CQ.,
36 So. Limestone=st ..

Springfield, Ohia.

J. WILL IARD MOCI \,
High Art Photogra pher,

Jamest own,

Ohio .

=
.-\1' C'[•;f>.-\R\' ILLF,, OHIO, ON TU~;."'nA Y::i OF T•J.-\ CH WF,EK.

Special Rates To Students .

The Sutton Music Store,
19 Green-st.,

Xenia, Ohio.

Everett, P. C. Weaver, Bush & Gerts, Victor and
Autotone Player pianos. Phonograph s and Rec1Jrds.
Everything known in music.

